
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 4 Full
» MLS #: 631285
» Single Family | 3,933 ft² | Lot: 11,761 ft²
» More Info: 5023BrookViewRoad.com

Denise Ramey
www.deniseramey.com
(434) 812-2388 (Office)
deniserameyrealtor@gmail.com
http://www.DeniseRamey.com

Long & Foster Real Estate
325 Four Leaf Lane

Suite 100
Charlottesville, VA 22903

(434) 812-2388

5023 Brook View Road, Crozet, VA 22932

$ 775,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Welcome Home!

You'll love this beautiful home on a corner lot overlooking the bucolic Old Trail Park that has been lovingly maintained and updated inside and out!
With a new roof, updated HVAC and water heater, freshly painted kitchen cabinets, updated appliances, and renovated bathrooms, this home
checks all the boxes! Gleaming hardwood floors welcome you in as you enter and custom built-in shelves in the study/living room and a large
dining room flank the soaring foyer. The kitchen has been completely updated with bright white cabinets and stainless appliances, dine at the
breakfast bar or in the eat-in kitchen. The two-story great room boasts a gas fireplace and custom-built tv storage unit.  Enjoy the outdoors on the
screened porch! Main level bedroom with private porch is great for guests or for a quiet home office. Upstairs, the owner's suite features a private
bathroom with soaking tub and separate shower, and walk in closet. Three additional bedrooms share a newly renovated hall bathroom! Fully
finished basement offers even more additional living space! Don't miss the custom built media room, exercise room, full bathroom and two
additional craft/play rooms. New flooring and ceiling fans in every room for year round comfort!


